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Verse 1
Started writing down flows, seeking applause
Seek to perform kill on the floor
On the microphone never show flaws
Off stage all I did is floss
Party life I mean till the morning light
Waking up to a stranger left and right
Wasted my life all of my time
Many are the times I was out of my mind
Then I heard a man was hung up on a cross
Hard to believe He was also a God
And that He had a plan worked out for my life
He said he knew me even before I was born
Outside standing knocking at the door
He came to set it right I was outta control
I kneeled on the ground My hands on the floor
Gave my life to Him my old life was gone
Chorus
I am reformed
I am transformed
I am reformed
Jesus reformed me I am reborn
I am reformed
I am transformed
I am reformed
Jesus reformed me I am reborn
Verse 2
Am in my new form new walk new hobby
New one clean like a new buggati
New kinda looking from the things am now doing
New and I got a clear view when am looking
Now stay at home while they go to the club
And I blow them off while they call me on my line
They like where you at when you get this call back
Am like what you know am now covered by the blood
No longer walking aimless around in circles
Give it my all kurt angle

Living example of the grand hussle
Walking in power not of my own muscle
Knee versity clad in wisdom understanding legal
Saved from the disaster by the grand master
Used to be a gangsta now am a pastor
Chorus x 2
Bridge
I am reformed am a new somebody
Yes Sir I got to tell somebody
Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! No longer am I dirty
Reformed I mean I am a reborn reformed reborn
I am reformed am a new somebody
Yes Sir I got to tell somebody
Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! No longer am I dirty
Reformed I mean I am a reborn reformed reborn
Chorus x 2

